
FAS'role
.- is. questioned

Mndosh, Edmontons sp.tclal crbtoUkrulnian folk d
bmry Saturday and undoy n . ubiesAuditorium.

hy Gordon Turtti
1Disgruntled memibers of the

Federation- cf Alberta Students-
(FAS) are mlaeeting this weekend
in Red Deer to discuss the future
of the organization.

]FASý internat structure and
its àwtliod;w:f dealingwith the

,,rvirôiagoemmfent and other
-~-bodies, wili ase bediscused.

Thoui neetin# organzers
are. reluctut --. téa ideintify
themselves or diicus their con-

f ierns, FAS: , presdot Hamish
Kerfoot told -Vie .,Gigteway that
they wîll probaàbly dicuss -the
possibility- o..forimingan atr
nate organizaion axnd the-
feasibiiity, of -iipeahing -the
entire FAS eXecutve.".

Kerfoot said "a buwber of
peopl have conaîtî about'

_____notyet voiced theircomplaintÉ at
officiai FAS confrrences or

*amm group. wU l ebrate Abertas 75111 meetings.-

"At the last conférence, -a
number of proposais for internai
reform were discussed and pass-
ed, yet this weekend' ein
organizers ,feel, -that, -7 hose
proposais were flot eouh"o
said.

But Kerfoot saidpoii'
recommendations wvi1I "ho0pPe*,
iy.emerge from the meetii

U of A Students inos -

president Dean 0ls1 w xh~
represent our. campus st I
weekend meeting.

1"There are some c
that 1 would like to sec dis
at the meeting," Olmùsteaàd
"but 1 cçrtainly don't wan.t te wl-
FAS destroyed. l'Il -fi&hýzt t
FAS stay together; 1 tbink ifs
important organization." --

Olmstead added there-at
lot -of personal grud"e

Eigh or nine ý Pyor
gost-seconditry: institutions'

attending the
Olmstead estiniated.
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- . you'd betteir
decide 'which sida
you're on.

Tom Rob'nSOU.
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Thorkelson aaiso charrtan~~ - ~that Chief Retuming Officëýer "DIE rddmsiflotdirec ficid~ eyimot
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- -iluiiflg1ig-b
iitdor invalid. invalid. Te li he et -I ateTemaftcr th~e *e4c : -

me -IE board hearn In addition - Thorkelson wa u cnces tentc sly sit--
Thorkelson charged -requested an interpretation, 6f to- ore candid*te ý tô OiI~ -1~a ~
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,agiheadquarters be manually recowited. th Mike Ford, spokesmanl for OM M- e nn a i
ectien practices DIE Board ordered a third thMorkelson siate during t a i fl '.KKuK l

second campaign recount - for the: position of vp hearings, said the"appeal serves
-external, but their ruling states 'the purposes it was intended. Thou5* ds cf hish uchool Students will th=n visit tw,

t 'B n t i g t r cmW *upuo -mpus for the U cQf A
U fIDIoi lgis reaç_ flrkF~ nudô- Day'February:2I,
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departments. They ,wiB te=Ivc -

aspects 0f each faculty- as
iprograms- Of.study sud ams
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sion wheri parents Wil disss
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of the' university will a"sô-bc
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SOFT CONTACT LENS
SALE

Reg Price: $199.00

SA LE.: $169.00
10%/ Discount With Presentation of Student ID ($ 152.10)

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 12

Campus Optical
Il1151-87 Ave.

439-2081

National Notes
Popular course cut back at'SFU

BURNABY (CUP) - The only course that is consistently luit
every spring and fali semester at Simon Fraser University has been
cut back.

English 010, an essay writing course, has been cutback from
18 sections a semester to 12 starting the fali of 1980.

The cutback is a resuit of the administration discontinuing
sessional instructors in the course who are specifically hired for
their writing skills.

The move has prompted the teaching support staff union
(TSSU) to file a suit against the SPU administration for unfair
labour practice and intimidation.

"We have consulted with our lawyer," said Mark Lushington'
of TSSU, "with the intent of filing an unfair labour practice with
the labour relations board."

Lushington said that the grounds for the suit may include not
bargaining in good faith.

TSSU is currently nego tiating their first contract with SFU,
and the administration move was done without consulting the
union.

- The intimidation charge is based on the fact that one of the
union's negotiators is a sessional instructor. Alison Hopwood
stands to lose her job because of the administration's move.

"The most accurate way to describe this move is to cail it short-
sighted," said Lushington.

Assistant chairperson of the English department, Andrea
Lebowitz, was also displeased by the action.

"We don't have that much spare faculty time," said Lebowitz,
"and we need compçtent people. You have to have specialists in
the field."

"You can't have just anvone teach 010."

Abortion counselling for students
TORONTO (CUP) - A controversy has erupted on the
University of Toronto campus: whether the sexual education
centre (SEC) should provide abortion counselling.

Members of the students' administrative counicil (SAC) will
meet with campus groups to determine whether the "unofficial"
order not ta mention abortion in the SEC counselling program
should become officiai policy. SAC gave the order in September
1979.

A motion was tabled Feb. 4 that proposed "that SEC, as part
of its pregnancy counsellîng, may refer students to appropriate
campus health services regarding legal and medical information
concerning abortion and carrying pregnancy to termf to clients
wishing to know the facts".

Debbie Mills, a former co-ordinator who was with the centre
when it was created in March, 1977, said, "We are an information
centre, trying to give the most accurate information that we can.

"Pregnancy counselling should include ail of the available
options and good counselling has to include a discussion of
abortion."

Scotia Ban
ÀgfflSUMMER

Scotabank EMPLOYMENT

The Bank of Nova Scotia is accepting applications from
students who are interested in working as tellers, ledger
keepers., and stenos in aur Edmonton Branches.

Previaus banking experience is flot necessary, however,
mobility within the city is essential.

Stenos should have 40-45 words/minute typing, and
preierably some dictaphone experience.

We offer a goad salary, full training, and opportunities for
permanent employment after graduation.

lnterested applicants should call 420-1762 to arrange an
interview.

[TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION SEMINARS
-Develolp comfort and 'confidence in exams
-Improve thinking processes durîng studying
for exams and du ring exams

-4ncease your grades
-DO IT NOW before final exams

TO REGISTER in one on Februiary 25,26, or 28
for 9 AM ta 2 PM, phone:
STUDENT COUNSELLING SERVICES - 432-5205
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You me an there is a purpose?.
by Peter MichalyshyP 1 wuM prpsai bas s ince1 bee n shelved,

Students will get a chance to act. ' . orunck says hefears it may be
discuss the îpeaming of the The Students Union bas reconsîdered sgon.
university during the next two been promoting revival of thec I sce a ciiss b rewing ini ail
years, as the U of A Senate bas Consioîn. of titis, on 'the very idea df a
created a Commission on Un- Another factor i' vi igunivergity," he says,
iversity Purpose, thé Commiîssion bhas been reçent

The Commission-. mandate Aberta goverumhent threats to hWI ave to decidé.
is primariiy to spark interest and set priities unless the U of A' wbether thec university should
debate among students, -docs as it's told, according to p>reserve anid tromote
academics and the publie about Cormack. - now'ied$e, teach , t.hat
the "nature' purpose, and func- Cormack is also concernéd knQwledge,' or sImply grit
tion" of a university, according about a goIvernunt preposaI.to dcg =' an help-^,pSIeIC t
to its co-chairman George Cor- .coiibine nuiversites with other JObs," he'sa$is.
mack. pst-secondary -euctional in- Tii proposed budget for.the

And whule he admits this stitutions. Althotigh lte, Conlitissiotilis $40,09>.
miu1y -wIII juilriIunaruIsuý Qi
similar reports since the begin-
ning of universities, Cormàcký
says each generation interprets
university purpose differently.

Moreover, he says if you ask
ten different people what the
purpose of the university is,.
you'll get ten different answers.

This is neither good- nor
bad, as far ýas- Cormack ï is
concerned, for hie admits7neither
the Commission nor àny oneelse
couid possibly find one defini-
tion to suit ail people.

The idea for a university
purpose commission came from
the Senate two years ago, but if
was shelved because of failure to
obtain %% consensus on how the

Newdepartrneût formed?ý
by Jugle Green

East Asiai.,, Languages and,
Literatures may soon become ta
new departmient in the Faculty of
Arts bringing staff and students.
of Chinese and.Japanese into one
académic- and administrative
unit.

The department wili have
seven academic staff and, will
costabout $ 155,000 to operate in
its first yecar.,

1'The department's sponors
say they hope that BA Honours9,
MA and PhD degrees wiil be
developed. At present. a BA

Special in a»st Asian Stùdies is
obt.ainable.

The. departmeînt wilr bc
located ini the Ggrneau bouse on-
$askatçbiewan Drive which
h»uses Eat Asian Studies, until, 1
-ÀeU4-éuild*ng renovk6es are-

About 160 students are
enroled in Japanese studies ai
-hie U of A this year.

*Genenil Faculties Council
(GFC) ejeçtivc commnltte ap-
pTový e .proosiMonday,
a d, twigobcô FC at its
Mach 26 mti<

0

o eUze hcW eetS
caaou a eetn o h n

A udge ponders the case of thia flrst-year Law éludent n the lacultys mot oourt. A twohou"r oideal for ail

end today.

Nutrients- a way of life for.this week..
Nutrition Week, March 3 to

8,,has been set aside to let people
know that eating fit and feeling1
fit go hand-in-hand. The f6ods
and nutrition division and the
physical education depatmenthave joined forces in an ali-out
attempt to rid the campus ofal
persons iacking physical fitness-
and terrible eating habits.

There will be numerous,
activities during the week* to
empbasize the importance
between what we.eat and how we
feel. CAB will be the-site of a
dispiay each day of the week to
deal with the theme, "Eat Fit,
Feel Fit." This will include films,

posters, handouts and displays compet
dealing with topics like diet facuif y
balancing, and' sensible foods. they si

Tuesday and Thursday -of concer
the week will be set aside to give- nutritic
you a chance to see how fit yv lxbeIr,really are and how weli you eat. fgcuflty
Betweëen 10:00 a.m., and 3:00 -- B
p't.,. fitness tesfing wiil be Week1
conducted, on wiliing par- be' set
ticipants. Whilefhe1ilplay in Cameri
CAB, pick up a questionnaire- Snack'
and test your knowledge of food day i
anid hoW if -affects ou. The sniacks
questionnaire will also -bê and idc
publishced in 1he <iateway, Coi~- two c4
pleted questionnaires t m be. as wèl
brought.to the CAB booth an~d a .Week.

ygroups to-s= ho
stand up f0 ac
ýrning -p1iyfiocaj
tonal fit ness. A,*O
eseted to th,]
ybfthe (iuba Ibet
aI tbaft's not anilNt,
has to offer. DISCQ
tup inLister a
ron LlbnaryLook

s *Îll be soland
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Test .yourself
Do -you write rite?.

Below are five sample questions from the Writing Com-
pçtence Exam administered to 406 first-year students last fail.

The. startling discovery that over 50 percent of the students
tested had -unsatisfactory" scores prornpted the Generai Faculties
Couxicil to recom mend that a similar test be administered to al
incoming freshmen..

The samples illustrate the two types of questions inciuded in
the test. The instructions have been sligbtiy abridged but their
meaning is unchanged. Exam answers on page 3.

USAGE'
Dfrections: The foilowing sentences contain problems in gram-
mar 'usage, diction (choice of words), and idiom.

You wiIl find that the error, if there is one, is underlined and-
lettered. AMsUnme that ail other elements of the sentence are correct
and cannot bè changed.

If there is an error, select the one underlined part that must be
changed in order Io make the sentence correct, and blacken the
corresponding space on the answer sheet. If there is no error, mark
answer space (E).

1. The Secretary of State, as weli as the other members of the
cabinet, were summoned suddenly to the bedside of the aln

Presdent Noerror
E

2. Prefabricated housing is eçonomical because they reduce labor
A BC

tosus eonsiderhly. No error
E

3. Shirley Çýhisholm is clearly determined to giving blacks more
A C_

voice in the selection of national candidates. No error
D E

Directiffxp: Ir! cach'of teo1wn sftuo, oepr fthe
sentence or the entire sentence is under1ineF ?Beneath. each
sentence .yoewil find-five ways of phrgsiIigt~e rid part.
1be-irit of these repesàtsthe originàâl; the ottSloae 4wé;nt-
if you think the',ignal is, better thaýn any -if the
chook answer (A); oiherwise'choose.one of the otiiers.

This i 4tst. of Pore<4»ess and eff(çtiveî>ess of çxpiessi ~,Jft
àWiýËai w ,foili he req'i'reme nts of standard writt*n
English; tha$ is, pay attention to grammar, choice -of words,
sentence construction, and punctuation. Choose the answer t~
prduffl'the most effectiýve, sentence - cear and çXact, with4t
awk*yarcneuofainbiguity. Dé not make achice ttchangtheii
memiing of the originalisefteriée.

4. -Eddie was as .angry as Linda was when he discovered that
thiéves had stripped her car.ý,A) Eddieýwàt as anVy as Lindawas

,e>.d4~ha.4angerr ke Linda's-
(«) a!4e~ nger was like Lida was

(D> B 7s anger was as great asA-ida
(E) Edde Wa àananger asigret a? da:

5. 114 worid famous actres. Sarah Bernhardt. ,born in l14
(A) The world-famous actreis, -SaahBernhardt, born in 1844

A wtd-famous actreas was Sarah Bernhardt, born in 1844.
Sarah Bernhardt, heWorl-faougactress, was born in 1844.

(D-hin,1844 was Sarah , ernhardt, being a world-fam~ous

(lS.*à,wu'a'rld4famous actreas andSarah Bernhardt was

r
f
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Educate educators

The recent debate on the Letters page of The Gaie way
about the literacy - or lack of it - of Education students is
the latest manifestation of what has long been rumo red.
Many students in other faculties are fond of alleging that
Education students have problems performing simple
manual dexterity tests, and that the only people less
proficient that Education students at stringing words
together comprehensibly are their third-grade pupils. The
fact that the latest charges come fromn within the faculty,
though, is evidence that Education's reputation is based on
some truth.

The issue is not whether Education students should
criticize their colleagues, or whether the criticism is giving
the faculty a bad name with the rest of the university
community. There are obviously serious problems within
the faculty, and having spent three years in Education, 1 can
attest that they aren't confined to the few examples cited by
Gazeway letter writers.

Literacy, writing competence, the ability to think - the
university spent a great deal of money recently to discover
that almost haîf its first-year students don't have it. The
figures don't pertain only to the Faculty of Education, but
their effects there are obvious. If graduates from the faculty
are allowed to begin teaching without attaining some kind of
academic competence, young people entering first-year
programs will certainly be worse in the future.

Maybe "literacy" problems are not unique to the
Faculty of Education, but they are most serious there. The
faculty should not be the lowest echelon in the university
hierarchy. Students should not be the Ieavings of other
faculties with higher entrance requirements or more
stringent performance requirements. Education students
should not be the laughing stock of the university - but they
are right now.

Perhaps_ a combination of more selective entrance
requirements, stricter academic controls and more screenîng
in the student teaching program would help. Even more
important, the Faculty of Education itself should reassess its
priorities and shift from emphasizing personality develop-
ment to providing a modicumn of aurai and verbal com-
petence.

Students shouldn't underestimate the ramifications of
the problem, though. No graduate of the university will have
more influence on the future of this province than any
Education.student. 'Mat alone is reason for concern .

Lucinda Chodan

Rock jock walks on
The departure April 1 of Gary McGowan from the

directorship of student radio CJSR marks the.end of a very
successful termi of office.

During the three years that McGowan held the
position, the radio station grew both in physical size as welI
as in stature in the university community. McGowan made
CJSR a viable and usually excellent radio station, taking it
from virtually nothing and spending long hours improving
its performance.

1McGowan possesses a singularly amazing knowledge
of Canadian radio and music, and his talents will likely take
him far in the biz. That is, if his work at CJSR is any
indication. Gordon Turtie

If il happens on campus.. take your skis.
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Protection for al
No human being may be

denied the equal protection of
the law on irrelevant or trivial
grounds, such as sex or race.
Age may only be used as an
indicator of competence; to vote
or drive a car, etc. Humans may
not be deprived of life, liberty, or
property except by the due
process of Iaw.

Observejl fact: orgar.isms,
belonging to the species Homno
sapiens are human beings. These
organisms rçproduce sexually; a
sperm ceil from the male, uniting
with an egg celi from the female,
forms a single-cell zygote. This
new organism, nurtured within
the womb for a time, continues
to grow and develop as did his or
her parents.

To refer to abortion as an
available option for women
faced with economic or social
problems presupposes the denial
of the fact not the opinion,
theological 'speculation, or
revealed dogma of the humanity
of the unborn child. P.
Christopherson in the Feb. 14
Gateway has entirely ignored
this question; the Jan. 22 Quix-
ote column at least addressed it,
but in a very pathetic manner.

A fetus cannot sustain life,
s0 it is not human. What about
dîabetics, renal dialysis patients,
people with heart pacemakers.
An apple core is not an apple
tree. Neither is a fetus a PhD, a
touch typist, or a lumberiack:
apple trees give app les and shade
to earn th eir Prne. The appela-
tion "humaq being"' is not a
functional definition, nor is it
.one that can be bestowed
because of appearance.

To make the abortion
debate a genuine debate, the pro-
abortion forces will have to try a

What is stili debatable is the
nature and extent of the
sacrifices the State may impose
on a woman in order to save the
life of the innocent human being
who lives within her. This is a
matter of opinion, and my
opinion is that neither death,
grave risk of death, or serious
disability may be so imposed,
and that the philisophical ques-
tion of 'killing be action" versus
"killing by inaction" is not a fit
subject for legislation. Thus, 1
admit of some grounds for legal
abortions, but require legal

control of abortion, and severe
penalties, comparable with those
for other forms of homicide, for
all participants in illegal abor-
tions. More conservative and
more liberal positions could be
argued for from the same
premises, but to argue fo the
"right to choose" becomes very
uncomfortable without a very
good refutation of fetal humani-
ty, and 1 have not seen one,
forthcoming.

John Savard
Grad Studies

Moslems off the wall
1 feel there must be a

realistic response to the utter
garbage presented in The
Gateway by the "Iranian Moslim
Studeat Association" of the
University of Waterloo.

There is no excuse for the
taking of hostages, no matter
what the situation. To attempt to
justify this action perpetrated by
the students at the U S Embassy
is equivalent to Adolph Hitler's
excuse for "cleansing" Europe of
Jews.

In all humanity, a religion
cannot be found where trade in
human life is condoned, 50, to say
that these hostage-takers are
even Moslems is a falsehood.
The Iranian Government, in its
policy of supporting these
dangerous radicals, can onlyproject an image abroad of a
nation of fanatics, barbarians,
and people just out of the trees
who know nothing of inter-
national law.

The rescue of the American
diplomats from the clutches of
the Iranian barbarians will be
seen as a heroic gesture from a

STAFF THIS ISSUE: Bruce Pollock, Peter Michalyshyn, David.Marshaii,
Wayne Renke, Marni Stanley, Kitchener Prijîti, Gamet Du Gray, Dora
Johnson, Maxine Murphy. Sue Eberleîn, Howie Spragins, Sue Tech. Barb
I4orricka, Rusas Sampson, Hunter Karios, Marianne DeWlndt and Linda
Fisher - sorry we coudn't get your names on Vour article, Oink.
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uphold international law.
Diplomatic immunity, in any
case, precludes prosecution from
taking place by the host nation
for whatever the crime. A fair
trial for the hostages on the
charges that the students deem
just would be impossible, to say
the least. One should note that
the presîding judge would have
been the same judge that has
sentenced over three hundred
people to death in the last year.
So much for justice in the chaotic
country of Iran.

In closing 1 must say I take
offense when some scum of the
earth denotes my country as
having lost dignity and integrity
by performing an act of humani-

t. Bruce Christensen Ed 111
Brent Aliksiuk Sc I

and five others

Arts spots
openl-110W

Nominations for executve
positions in the Arts Students'
Association, representative
positions on Students' Council (5
open). and representative
positions on General Faculties
Council (6 open) will open on
Friday, March 22, 1980 at 9:00
a.m. AlI interested arts students
are invited to pick up nomina-
tion forms from the ASA office
(Rra. 2-3, Humanities Center).
Nominations close for al
positions at 4:00 pm on Wednes-
day, March 12.1

Dennis Theobald
ASA Returning Officer



'Hel for ductionstudntSE,,, answers, from page 3
iTecorrect answer to this ty to recognize that, logically,

As we see it, the present
outbursts regarding literacy of
university students and "Mickey
Mouse" Education courses have
not ail been in vain and progress
is being made. In order to foster
improvement of our esteemed
institution (University of Alber-
ta) and its programs, we feel it is
essential to maintain an attitude
of openness to the matters of
concerri as well as an interest in
the proper charnels through
which one cari direct his/her
energies. The previous letters
regarding these very important

' sues haye provided an insight
Vintowhat the problems are and in

some cases offered possible
courses of action.

In a recent issue of The
Gateway (Jan. 31, "Ed. for
Bozos?"), an unsatisfied Educa-
tion student voiced his concerris.
The E S A (Education Students'
Association) contacted Mr.
Spotowski and suggested that he
assist the E.S A. representative
to C C P R A (Committee on
Course and Program Review
and Approval) in preparing a list
of grievances to be presented at
the next C. C P. R A. meeting.
Mr. Spotowski is presently
involved in these endeavors and

pwe feel hie should be commended
for his efforts.

We are sure that ail faculties
provide çhannels and checks
through which improvements
cari be made. This brings us to
the literacy issue. Literacy
and /or illiteracy in university
students has been a matter of
concerri for a long while. Many
ambiguous reports and claims
have been made. One question
we cannot help but feel is often
forgotten is "What am 1 doing to
aid in bringing about construc-
tive change?" Literacy is an issue
in ail faculties and concerned

students should investigate ways and an essential aspect of the
in which they can productively University and its programs dfit
involve themselves in the matters is to better meet students needs in
at hand. a rapidly changing world.

Change is NOT impossible E.S.A. Executive

Symbolism in statue
What a statue they flow string of beads, but he flaunts the

have in the Power Plant! And s0 family jewels. If depressed, 1
full of rich, ripe symbolism too. think l'Il just lean back in the
For example, it's the man who's chair and rest my weary head
on top, not the womnan. Both between those breasts. Art, as
have the classic exaggerated ever, mirrors life.
genitalia, but only the man has Tony Redunzo
the exaggerated head, to Geôlogy
emphasize intellect. The ex -_______________

prsesions - beautiful! Hers is L T ~~
one of dejection, and perhaps-a LjLJ'(
touch of head-ache - the grain-11
even suggest tears - but his is Ltest h aea hudh
one of power and triumph, îust aLettersmtofthe5G0twa> sonid be
and mania. Her hands cari onîy a maximum of 250 wost eoin an
reach for the man, but his are asject. Letters mutye ine
more usefully employed. Notice and shon uldmclýe.faculty, yea
how -smo oth and beautifully and poerswilnumber. AnonymousAl
rounded her flesh, whilst he fias a letters milunt be tpused.(oAilr
complexion carved from a siab lettey rs ut e)tyed resverh
of solid teak (as the 75c romances rneatly written). Wbel reservethe
put it). She, ever modest, wears a rittoetfrlbean egh

L7BRAIRY NOTICE7

At this time of year lîbrary use increases significantly. In
anticipation of this the Library. has made some im-
provements in its major circulation areas in order to
expedite its service. However, borrowers are reminded
that there are certain "peak" periods during the day when
longer line-ups may be encountered. These peak periods
usually occur between 11:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
Borrowers can help themnselves as well as the library to
faster service by avoiding these times if possible.,

SU FORUMS
PRESENTS

WOMEN'S DAY
at the U of A

MONDAY MARÇiJ 3
(lst day back atter break)

SUB THEATRE e 9:30 - 3:30

9:30 - 12

10-10:50

11:10-11:50

12 -1

SELMA JAMES
author 'Sex, Race and Class'

ORGANIZING OUR POWER FOR THE 80's
Wl/I Address:

- Waging war on Rape, Battering, Sexual Harassment
- Black Gold: Claiming windfall oil profits for women
- The widow's might: older women's wages

1 - 3 Discussion in the round (Theatre Lounge)

Ail Day: Sale of Books and.IjRqrdýj.j

COMMON WOMAN BOOKS COLLECTIVE

Coffee and Donuts Available
EVERYONE WELCOME

1~

one of agreemnent. In standard
written English, the sentence
would read: "The Secretary of
State, as welI as the other
members of the cabinet, was
summoned..." It is important to
remember that "as well as" does
not link words in the same way as
"and" does. The underlined
words at (B), (C, and (D) are
used correctly.
2. C
3. B
4. This question tests your abili-

compared with each other. The
best choice is (A) because it
compares one person with
another. as logic demands (C),

(D), and (E) are incorrect
answers because they compa 're a
person with an emotion. (B) does
compare one person with
another, but it uses language not
ordinarily used in standard
written English ("'had anger" for
"ýwas angry")
5. C

REGISTRY
DIRECTOR

Duties:
-Maintaining and updating records of examinations
- Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff,
- Responsible for operating within budgetary limits

Qualifications:
- Experience with microfilming apparatus

Renumeration:
- $5.00 per hour under review)

Term of Office:
- April 1, 1980 - March 31, 1981

Deadline for Applications:
- Friday, 22 February 1980, 4:30 PM-.0

For information, contact
the Students' Union Executive

Offices, Room 259 SUB, 432-4236,

"s <i U INE
Thursday, February 21, 1980. Page Five.

FILMS:

Margaret Laurence

Union Maids
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scienice
Study of whale noises may lead to discourse

by Sue Eberleir
It might be possible tor men to have

intelligent communication with whales
if hurnans can learn about how wha'les
communicate.

A device with which man can
communicate with the mammals is
being investigated by Dr. Peter
Beamish. He discussed this and the
means which whales use to com-
municate with each other at a seminar
sponsored by the Department of
Zoology, on Monday.

Whales depend on audio and sub-
audio sounds to exchange information
about food sources and to indicate that
they are hungry.

Researchers working withi Beamish
have found that by recording and
broadcasting certain sounds made by
whales they can attract these mamamîs.
Some whales have closely approached
the sound transmitters and apparently
attempted to answer back.

An interesting area of study is the
whale song, thought to be produced by
maies attempting to attract femnales
during mating season. The song is about
20 minutes long and contains 40 to 45
repeated phrases. The song evolves froni
year to year, due to the competitive
nature of the singing, said Beamish.
Each whale attempts to make his song
more complex in order to gain a mating
advantage.

Another type of sound made by
whales is called a "20 hertz
monster." This is a song loud enough to
travel 1000 miles under water.

Before researchers can conclude
that this sound actually represents a
forma of long distance communication
however, It will be necessary to show
that another whale can hear and

Atlantic great wh
Meeting-whales face-to-face may

not be your idea of a spiritual encouniter.

But for Dr. David Beamish, a well-
known Canadian whale scientist, its
"ýone of the most rewarding experiences
of a lifetime."

Beamish told about 100 spectators
Sunday about his Ocean Contact
program during a Whale Society of
Edmo nton seminar titled "Rescuing
Atlantic Great Whales."

Almost 20 great whales are rescued
from the nets of Newfoundland com-
mercial fishing vessels every summer,
Beamish said, The whales move inland
because of depleted food supplies, he
said.

Dozens of whales are lost every
sumnmer to entrapment, according to
Beamish. 0f these, it is almost always
the younger, more naive whales that

aies rescued
become entangled in the nets.

Freeing the entrapped whales is
hazardous, saîd Beamîsh. Divers and
small boat-goers work for long periods
of tîme cutting away the net around the
sometimes struggling 70-ton whales.

Beamish used slides and a film to
illustrate the rescue.

A sonic device to warn whales of
fishermen's nets is another of Beamish's
projects. The problem, he said, is
finding a universal signal which will
repel ail species of whales.

Ocean Contact, Beamish's vacation
package, arranges human-whale "con-
tact experiences" which allow people to
meet whales first-hand. Fresh seafood
and enormous quantities of beer are also
promised.

More information is available from
the Whale Society of Edmonton, P.O.
Box 476. Substation 11, Edmonton.

The University of Alberta,
1980

Spring Session & Summer Session
The University of Aberta is planning to offer a nymber of degree credit courses on
campus in the 1980 Spring Session and the 1980 Surrmer Session. Courses are
planned for the following areas although flot ail courses wilI be offered in both
sessions. Students should consuit the 1980-81 Special Sessions Calendar before
regi stering.

Accounting
Agriculturai Economics
Animal Science
Anthropology
Art & Design
Bacteriology
Bioiogy
Botany
Business
Canadian French
Cartography
Chemistry
Christian Theoiogy
Civic Engineering
Classics
Clothing & Textiles
Computing Science
Drama
Economics
--ducation - Administration
Zducation - Aduit
=-ducation - Audio Visual
E-ducation - Curriculum & Instruction
=Education - Foundations
E-ducation - Industrial Arts
E-ducation - Practicumn
Education - Psychology

Engineering
English
Family Studies
Foods & Nutrition
Food Science
Finance,
Porest Science
French
Genetics
'3eography
Geoiogy
History
lnterdisciplinary Studies
Latin
Law
Library Science
Linguistics
Manageriai Economics
Management Science
Marketing
Mathematics
Movement Education
Music
Nursi ng
Occupational Therapy
Organizationai Analysis
Organizationai Theory

Physicai Education
Philosophy
Physiology
Politicai Science
Psychology
Recreation Administration
Reiigious Studies
Russian
Sociology
Soit Science
Speech Pathology& Audiology
Spanish
Statistics
Statistics
Ukrainian
,zoology

Spring Session 1980 is scheduled as follows:
Full Session: May 5 - June 13
lst Term: May 5 - May 23 with classes held on Saturday May 10Oin lieu of the Victoria Holiday (May 19)
2nd Term: May 26 - June 13
Students who have neyer attended the University of Aberta, must submit an Application for Admission

form aiong with complete and officiai transcripts of academic records by March 3. The Registration Form
must be returned to the students' Facuity Office before the deadline date of April 1. As registration in some
courses are imited students are urged to submit ail appropriate forms as early as possible.

Summer Session 1980 is scheduied as foiiows:
Full Session: Juiy 7 - August 15
lst Term: July 7 - July 25
2nd Term: Juiy 28 - August 15 with classes heid on Saturday August 9 in lieu of the Civic Holiday

(August 4)
Students who have neyer attended the University of Aberta, must submit an Application for Admission

form along with compiete and off iciai transcripts of academic records by April 1. The Registration form must
be returned to the students' Faculty Office before the deadline date of April 30. As registration in some
courses are imited students are urged to. submit ail appropriate forms as eariy as possible.

To obtain a Calandar and Registration Forms write the OFFICE 0F THE REGISTRAR, University of
Aberta, or phone 432-3113.

CAMPUS DIGITAL
SHACK

KEY
CUTTI NG
SERVICE
ON
CAMPUS

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK
9113-112 St. HUB Mail

432-0521
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WA TCH FOR

Students' Rights Week
March 4-7

LMarch 5 - Accessibility Theatre CAB: 1l-1
March 7 - Education, CAB, HU.B, SU.B

respond to the 20 hertz monster.
Beamish said he hopes to investigate this
phenomenon by placing two whales in
separate fjords in Newfoundland and
monitoring their behaviour.

Beamish said he does flot believe
that whales use language as we unders-
tand the term. They are capable of
transmitting large amounts of infornýa-
tion very rapidly, in a manner which is
flot entirely understood, he said.

An example of a complex message
sent in a mystical manner is one whale's
communication with another. He can
do this at some distance by slapping his
tail on the water surface. The slap*
actually produces two effects; a water
wave which travels at one mile per
second and an air wave which travels at
one-quarter mile per second. By com-
paring the times at which the sou nds are
received, the recipient whale determines
the location of the sender.

One anticipated resuit of Beamish's
research is the development of techni-
ques to avoid the entrapment of whales
in fishing nets, a problem that causes the
deaths of several of the mammals each
year. Researchers are presently working
on devices to attach to nets which
transmit a warning sound to ap-
proaching whales. Beamish hopes to
have some such devices working by this
summer.

- Beamish is director of Ceta-
Research/ Rescue, a Newfoundland
based organization dedicated to the
study and rescue of whales.

Column will resume
The regular sc ience <olumn,

Relative Perspectives, could flot be
prinied this iveek because oja .rhortage
of space. The column will return March
6, beginning a series on what weni
wrong at Three Mile Island,



feature
W5 cntiuesto wist facts.

David Marshall is a
former president of.
the International
SYtudents' Associa-
tion.

by David Marshall
A documentar>'-or public affairs'

feature need not. be objective. An>'
subjectivit>', though, must be supported

94Yb> précise, detailed, and most unpar--
tantly, accurate evidence. Anything legss
is not factual, but biased and irrespansi-
bIc j-aurnalismn of the worst kind.

Consider the'W5 pragram an
International students in Canada,,
broadcast on CTV nationwide last-
September. To actuail>' show a program
like this-across Canada on what one
assumes ta be a reputable television

newris tataîl>' reprehensible.
However, people make mistakes, and
there was always the possibilit>' that
someane, somnewhcre, had made a grass
errar of judgment. Considering the
ensuing contravers>' and overwhelming
condemnation from across Canada, one
would assume that the persans responsi-

6. be wuld, at the ver>' least, retract saune
F' ftemore glaring errors made in the,.

IU .. IntedW5 released a statemenit

'7- entitled "WS Reply: Foreign Students in
~-Canada."

'I, Almost the only thing facitual about
this document -is that it exists. It

i~perpetuates the samne distarted facts,
misrcpresentatians, quatatians taken
out of cantext and complete falsehoods
thai were in the original pragram, and.

Ythen adds some more!
Probabi>' the mast disturbing

.fWeature of the program and the "W5
~-RepI>'", is the attitude taken by. W5
f toWard students of Chinese origin.
SThroughout bath the pragramn and the.
.~"W5 Reply", W5 implies that inter-
-national students and Chinese are anc

aid the samne, desite the fact that there
juefar more Canadians of Chinese

rigin in Canadian universities, than
*hinese nationals fram Hang Kong or
elseWhere.

Na-ane denies that the largest
proportion af international students are

,,from Hang Kong (33%). Hawever,
- .Hang Kong is ane af the mast densel>'
--p-Opulated areas on earth and conse-
~'quently has man>' more eligible universi-
~'t>' students- than could possibl>' be

à ccomodated at the tcrritory's small
Suniversit>'. Rich or poor, students must
Sgo abroad ta receive a universit>'

~;education or farega one altogether.
'i' Racial imbalance

W5 also selectivel>' quotes out of
tantext the "Repart of the Task Force

L~nVisiting International Students in
A&lberta" published anc year ago b>' the
b of A Senate, crcating the impression
that the report is oppased ta Hong Kong

Sstudents. This report fuly supports an
international student presence in

~&Canada whether frôm Hong Kong or
c lsewhere, and uses a wealth of pertinent
(and accurate!) facts and data ta
support its case. However the>' do

j~'acknowledge an "imbalance" in the
large proportion of Hong Kong

Sstudents, compared ta those fram éther
cauntries, which the "WS RepI>'" quates

Vat length. The conclusion fram this
slective quating is that the repart fulI>'

Sconcurs with the attitude of W5 toward

This asti-W-5 ýbutt*à basFptolfrat.d ln tonn-

"Rchforegnrn
Th W5 Repl>"' eetlya~

corectly points ou't that, thereýis a-tMin
ià -Canada toward rich interùtôfà
students from devel 'ed Counries
The>' support their contentions that,
increasingl>' large nuînbrs 'of ricli,
"opportunistic" interntianai siidents'
art benefitting .fiom the largés»e of the
Canadian taxpayer by citing that 90%af
Canada's internatioual. ýstudents, are
privatel>' funded. 'ie obviouus implica-
tion is that 90% of :Càiada's inter-
national studenits,.are rich! Moevr
90% arc "privately funded' because
Canadian law stipulates that -aly
students cntering Canada must bc self-
supporting and show evidence of funds
ta support their stay in Canada. The.
exception (about 10%)' are thase on
exchange or scholarships-of anc form or
another.

.Thus man>' of thcse -"privatcly
funded" students will have saved for
years ta avail themnsclves of an oppor-
tunity ta study at a Canadian universit>'.
The>' will have about $5,000 ta live on
far'each year of their studies, either from
the mone>' brought with them or fram
teaching assistantships, if graduate
students. Nat ouI>' do the>' have ta
support themsclves -but in man>' cases a
famil>' as well. However, W5's inter-
national student is a product of their
vivid imagination - a rich Chinese
from Hong Kong with his exclusive
privateschool education, milking the
Ca7nadian taxpayer and driving around
in his Porsche,

$5,000 does not go far when a
minimum of $ 1,000 goes on tuition fees.
This is further compounded.b>' differen-
tial tuition 'fées. imposed b>' some
provincial governmentsnot the univer-
sities, as claimed b>' W59 against inter-
national students. Despite aIl hardships,
international -students persevere and

return home ta their countries with a preference to work upon campletion of
f vahued-Canadian education which will their baccalaureate. Consequenti>',-

y be of much more use than Canadian aid valuable- research which directi>'
n and will incur. much less -cost to- the 'bçnefits Canada, is camred out b>'

Caadian taxpayer. -As far as W5 is international students.
-oncerned, this student doesliot eiXist, There is also a more tangible T
desp*te the evidence ta the contrar'. benefit ta Canada. Far from milking the

W5saves its most ludicrous Canadian taxpayer, CBIE estimates
stientxMW8 for the- end, in their com- that international students contribute
mentî, 0 W~ i. Canadan Immigration $62,000,000 annually ta the Canadian
A8ct "as itapplies to international ecoat boty. ,in

students Wa botCnaininter-
~Th efoikiwm 'g qutçs from the <'W5 national students? Canada Manpower-

-- Repy" itustate his:estimated in a surve>' completed in19
'fAdmLuion qoas on)y seveo that 57%ý of all Canadian Ph.Ds Were ~

con*véisa sdents Io Ianded m obtained outside Canada. Until recenti>'
On (ce they've achleved Ianded there were more Canadian graduatM

~$au IÀe>' eâon ake anY-' students outside Cnada _than 'ùn
-co se Isose." "DmiiImmigration 'Canada. Sa do all W5'sfiights of fane>'
VfjÏtsaid pur conf Mica ed. point' appl>' ta these students too, or have the>'

oiiioiý sgnn,,extended céonvenient!>' forgotten the time wheii
~-a ad" make k tsy the 'majorîty - of Canadian graduafi

-n f:"Wit om tu-enis to become students studied abroad bcuen
-MIthose days man>' Canadian graduato-

A çtepartments were inferior? Everything.-Z
oeof the toughest W5 says about-international students in.

*1s an>' country.- Canada ýcould equali>' apply ta CaMia
ris y, fer. aàinter- duan students studyinit abroad.

-triW.

resmeUt.* te- gyutnýaua5VZiwati. uer- l
,0mploymeittt fruuT; an4a

=10-lovr èi..the olTcrMust, b.ap-
pré b Caràgda Manoewolv

*tfsrd hoxse1ea hatthere, ita",no,
CanadiaýnI wîliig or capable of doing

Sioce anà.'ààreùm Wàunltudnt can
any tly for work u&pn cOtne#ioýo
bi4 studue Wlbc orshe would ne longer be

S t uttCai -Sittidentst, un thg
Ù6lilcely 06W'." atPenmanent resident,

wiII~~ oImteav. vn lien it can
takea. ininwu f -Si Months ta

bomea per1un eidn ac he
applicationmust be e front autside
Canada.*

Only about 1A% o ùentonal.
students evýentgailytboome permianent
residents anïd "'thef@ 4yater the
completion of t&uerstudies.

"Governiment policy makes it easy for
people to become landed immigrants."

Sucb ag quote-.i aan absolute,
unsubstantiateci absudit>'. W5. bas.
shownra comnplete auçlt otal ignorance of
the Canadia m~aian Act. It is
virtuall>' impossiblé 'for aninternational
student ta become'*-Ptrmnançnt .resi-
dent. The act ig s-o, strict that an
international st udent who wishes ta
change facultics or universities onceim
Canada, must obtain permission fromn
the local immigration' office. If his-
student authorization expires by'- even
anc day, he can be ordered ta leave
Canada.

W5 nowhere makes an>' mention of
the benefits or even necessit>' of inter-
national students. . Man>' graduate
departmnents would barel>' exist were it
not for the international students who
fill the voici due to Canadiansucn'

- - . .
The author of the "W5 Reply ý

saves bis best remark for the last: -

and far more disîurbing shJI
accusaîionsrof inaccuracies in ourfaâts,
are altempts and threats 10 refer W5 to
the CRTC and the Canadian Humn-
Rights Commission to shut us up onfce
and for ail. It seems that freeom of
speech is pretty low on tels f
priorities these days."

How does one reply ta such sanc -
timoniaus drivel? What does--W5 think

*,the'Human Rights Commission is for?
Freedom' of speech presupposes that
what is said is accurate and supported
1,> evidence. It dors 'not appl>' to
deliberate -attempts ta manipulate,
distort and misrepresent the trüe fads.

Variaus Chinese-Canadian groups,
CBIE, Statisties Canada, the Minister
of- Emplbymnent and immigration, the
Association of Universit>' Teachers, the
National Union of Students,ý and*
variaus universities have al formal>'
complaineci ta CTV. The University'of.
Alberta is in thé process of preparinga
complaint. Yet, other than----- VI
Reply" nothing- is forthcoming fronu
CTV or W5, least of ail a retraction'.
The>' insist on standing b>' the original
program.

'W5's next project will probably. be
a documentar>', ta the enlightenment of
the*few Canadians who appear ta watch
the program, that the moon is made, of
green cheese. The ensuing condemnna-
tion andi ridicule from infarmed sources
acrosa £Canadawi be refuted outright
b>' the use of the simple expedient that
W5 were informed that the moon was
indeed composod of green cheese andi
thât is gooci enough for them. Ail these
scientists obviously are just tryin ta
shut VIS up, because it contradicts-their
own views. AnyWayi what about W5's
fredQm .of speech?

Thursda>', Februar>' ll.1980, Page Seven.
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i e en mgner inan,.-mIe nec,
Bokreview by Kitchener Prijitt eventually Carroll realizes the rSe

'Now 1 got these diaries that have the greatest althougb the Diaries end with hlie
hero a, writer needs this crazing fucking New Yoik" Crel ilatloge ougl twritei
He sure does.' Jimn Carroll's'got New York pulsing- But. so what? Why read another
througb every celI of hisjunkedy~p bodyjust like Huck 'burned -out street punk in the hell-hoIc
hgd, .theor «Mississippi tumbling its muddy waters Skt:tpnsre rp-waee o
through, his dreams. the. seventies' peiveisefascination wit

But what dreams has an innetr-city youtb when the is continuing into the eighties. It's bigî
strects teacbhlm how to. be cool, how to squander. bis at ail those snotty little punks slippi ng ii
basketball talents, waste himself'on every drug th*reads for a Friday night at the Priâces
imaginable, stéal and finàlly hustie the gay joints to, diariesprdate the cosmetics. Wheri
feed the monkeyon his back? One dceani perhaps, and DMaries, Dylan was hustling througb Gi
Carroll bas it: the dream to shape life into words, The way to the top; LSD was stili legal a»
Baskeffbail Diariés is a tragic, brutal, incore rhensible sufferinig the original WW Iliiparanoi;
ainmuWs stranZely beattiful account of Carroll's4 Carroll's got therap, if thât', wbat)

dçeam.ii, and it's beautiful. It's net the Queein
Carroll originally wrote ihe Baskeball Diaries it's a language that -bursts with vitali

between,1963 and 1965 whenhe was 13-.15. They were 'limitation of words. Stylistically, he pi
ex erp.edn the Paris Review, turning on people like lot to the beats thougli he's not as ext

Jacl~rôuc:and -William 8urroughs. An extremely wr pnagadiaeya oes
initel édition was -pu!biished b"I Timbouctou Books, 'His prose is leaner, laced with succinc

but thiïs month, Bantam Books will publish the first audc leaning towards a surety for detai
~nas&.-,parket paperback editiqa of the Basket bailthtmishu a very fine bullehitter

M&4Ws There are inconsistencies- in . the
be- Diaries arc. a somiewhat fact, somewbat example, how can Carrol's bartender f

fàntasy journial of Carroll's life on the streets of Newsed arotonefthmstx
York. Wnitten entriet are simpoly indexed as Fail 63, schools in New York? Why does'be go

inei 6.3 , or SSwnmer -64, etc. At the beginning of the. tle guys are "lames" and bis real frienc
aéccunts,,_ÇCarroll'i a 13 year 614 star basketball player the lower side? How can he continue to
in thFïBiddy lesgue (Qrganîid ë'izedBB for lids under-12) and go to school when he's riding a i
whog ets bis kicks by soiffarag Carbonia cleaning fluid. JlPUuI~ iiOf M sLd~A weIl, these questions really-denýt i-
At t&heoàn lof the diary he' a wired eut, 15-yearold the story that counits, and Carrol is unci
juukc wbÔ'sfound that dope is iJust another nine te hyms h htueo~en updeto the this.
fiv -igi thi.end onîy the hhgrs are a bit more inclined stworg and down thée river evçry few seconds.. Or Carrol did survive, and since,
t6wid d p Ii4Wt.- resngupii r Ms friend's mothr cSn act eut ber Diaries be's written several books incii

~abt~e~ .andi his friends have fun, albeit incestaout. lèsbian fan4tsies. Prize nomince for poetry, Living inj
qiuified of course, You.. know, things like stëaliug 0'f coùrser, as CarrollJ gets drawn inte a heioin Match of this year bis debut rock 'n rol
0»-=nY OUt .Of tbe other têame lockers when theyre addiction4 -ife becomes an 'oppoutnt-. lie Must battie released by Rolling. Stones Record&.
sùpposed té.- be playing basketball. Or, up in~ upper every day to survive andi remaiin s4ne-. New York,- rock 'n ral with a gooti stench of the
Mgnhattan, jumping off cliffi into the Harlemn River, becomes aý gridi f sIr et *nanbess rl ok h -dsre h il sre-uk fe
but havin te be verv careful and timing their jumps so towzi, doing what he' bas to d,ýo te feed bihabit. -And 'ffteen years ago with the Basketbail 1

Cruingisn'ta lot-.of gyfu
MOVI revs! ~Y Mnp SSflk infrmaWn aout~rns. pit ef ôglr,,occame ra ilm is-prfacedbythe note that itit:en

moie tatye cntake your tnôthç awhehe do net ~owytlicjines hmare se trastic. lis, constantlyindd1ht ii.grotapd
corn.ise ewhtherchild is'doingitthe',bigcity.Fïrst a fepsesd ytesii ftu ilrat ithç mnriy; h atrcffect lii tà e'c
there was tii. French Conmection, then 7 Exorcist, final showdoW n (which cani be viewed as a grotesque spite of Pacino's obviaus effor ts iv

ant no Cr4.uÀg.parotiy- of the classic western gunifight) he assumes the, sensitivity; one lias..tii impres#iôul f,
Crauiin g tells the story. of cop SteveBuas(A irtresoe.prgabyTepsiiitstlata

te capture hoa bru& a homosexual coverin'an attempt What we do get in ttus film is black leather andi the curiosity f eewi mor oi
mudre ryigupntegyintriguinnanes lkeRard and'-Cockpit where the not b ore. After all het.wt

Ntpitasseediest heavy atebas lwyh cineéidug n explicit s a4omiasochistie hvo. kow oiclei practisesjust asU
bççttn.entinei i th wold wichlieunwlligly felt hw déluge of bare bodies, blooti, anticorpses was just as brutal and diisubing,.

eùètç,until, in a rather enigmnatic conclusion;, wearent~ed imresiontha ucmayneyr ecap it .unnecessairy anti by the endof the film 1 was tee blitzeti Cruising has othr perplexiftg 4
lef wth heby the whôle mess to-feel anything for the protagomist.. James Contner's, camera seenis Al
effé.s. - is aifficult tovieW a film likethis one without everythin$ with a cur eus revulsi

'~nfortunately this filil'does net give us enough questioniig the tirector's motives. Even'thougli the indulges in some'heavy-handledI symI
r music oozes out whenever fathers are

the murticrer lias an Etivarti Munchi fJazz the good old way over bis bcd (anti we aIl know how V
d - oIdJU..W ay aloLnI411th wUmen!)

There are still sorne jazz musicians feft -who play
jazz anti rernember that it is a fine blenti of heati anti
heari. Frasçr MacPherson anid lis frie-nts. remember.
They will be playing next Thurstiay, February 28, in
SUB Theatre.

.Fraser-anti Frienis lias its musical reets in the pre-
bop, big- baud anti combe days of the nincteen-thirties
anti forties. That doesn't mean aid fashioneti. It dees
mean that they are committedt t melotiy, bath in their
dhoicle of tunes, and in their improvisations.

Fraser andi Friends is a trio formed in Mardi of
1975. They are the first Canadianjazz group te hâve
touredth le Soviet Union, Tbis 1978-79 tour was very
succesaful. Their nine concert sciiedule was extentiet
(net at gunpoint) te thirteen "Standing Room Only"
performances.

.The trio's leader, Fraser MacPherson, is a
Canadian jazz veteran, anti anc of Canada's foremost
saxophonists and flautists. Born in Winnipeg, raiseti in
Victoria, he's, been working out of Vancouver since
1949. For twenty-three years MacPherson was
involved with broadcasting for. CBC Radio and
Television. He was aise a band leader for 15'years,
accompanying sucli luminaries as the great Ella
Fitzgerald, Tony Bennett andi AI Martino.

1Oliver Gannon is tle group's guitanist, but lis
guitar is amplifieti, net eiectric. Tue difference migît
seeni trivial, but bis approacli te the guitar is foundeti
in a jazz guitar styletlia&.ksnet been influenceti by the
post-Hcndrix predominance of -eiectronics over

,\natural toues andi concepts.
Gannen has donc session work for commercial

music, radie recerdiugs anti TV on the West Coast. A
preduct ef the Berkiee School of Music in Boston,
Gannon is aise a member,of the Pacific Salt Jazz
Grop à-id the Bob Hales Big Bandi.

. ssist Wyatt Ruther lias tonreti and recrderd;

IV

Fesser UasPherson

with a "who's wbo" of jazz - Brubeck, Garner. ýBasic,
Ellington, Buddy Ricli anti Lena Horne.

Fraser.anti Friends will give two concerts, one at 7
anti one at 9:30p.rn. Tickets are $450 anti available at
HUB anti BASS outiets. It promises te bc an eveming
of mellowv, frientily jazz.
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who cernes te realize that he may hâve aske
of Burns andi the eue femnale member ofis
Allen, gives a symâpathetic but uninspîî
mance as -Burns' artist girlfrieuti..

If yen go te this fim eut of curiouity pt
il te a consideratien of the director'
Cruising *as less graphic in its sexualiwe*'
intimate iu its exploration ef Burus' dileai
hâve been a good movie - instead it isah3
as sanie of the hustlers that popàlate 4t1
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Cheremosh Dancers celebrate Alberta's 75
au They spin and gyrate before

your eyes in an incredible
kaleidoscope of colors and when
they're finished you feel guilty
about that spare flab you've
always been planning to lose. But
you also feel tremendously enter-
tained and more aware of
another culture, and that, for
Edmonton's Cheremosh
Dancers, is what it's ail about.

The word "Cheremosh"
cornes from a boisterous and
impetuous river in the Western
Ukraine's Carpathian Moun-
tains and it equally applies to the
vivacious style of Ukrainian folk
dance as demonstrated by the
Cheremosh Dancers.

This weekend the dancers
*I be kicking their heels high
and flashing the, most authentic
and varied wardrobe of any
Ukrainian dance group ýin
Canada as they celebrate Alber-
ta's 75th anniversary.

Their concerts at the Jùbilee
Auditorium will feature regional
and contemporary dance styles
staged with re-enactments of the
historic struggle of the Ukrainian
people and the building of their
agrarian way of life.*

If anyone doubts the validi-
ty of the Cheremosh Dancers
they should first examine the
credentials of its founder,
Chester Kuc. Perhaps no man
2as done as much for the

'Vcceptance of Ukrainian dance
in Alberta as Kuc. Kuc started
teaching Ukrainian dance 26
years ago, after having received a
thorough childhood training in
Ukrainian folk dancing and
music. In 1959 he formed Ed-
monton's Shumka Dancers and
then left this troupe in 1969 to-
forma the Cheremosh Dancers.
Under his persevering
leadership, the group has groWn
from 20 to 100 dancers.

.Since its inception, and
especially in the last few years,
the Cheremosh Dancers have
taken their brand of Ukrainian
dancing to many different places.

They have successfully toured
the Southwestern United States
and have visited Belgium,
Greece, Italy, Norway, Spain,
Turkey and Germany. In 1977
they danced before 16,000 at an
International Folklore Festival
in Sidemouth, England.

Ukrainian dancing
demands the utmost in physical
conditioning, coordination, and
vitality. Not surprisingly it

remains a showcase !or the
young. However, you don't have
to be young to watch, enjoy and
learn. The Cheremosh Dancers
are for everyone.

The Cheremosh Dancers
will be giving two concerts at the
Jubilee; 8:30 p.m. Saturday and
2:30 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $6
and $4 at Woodwards, the
Ukrainain Bookstore and at the
door.
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STUDENTS'UNION
ELECTION AND REFERENDUM

Nominations are now open for the
following positions:

Faculty of Science
5 Student Council Representatives
6 General Faculties Council (GFC)

Representatives
12 Science Faculty Council Representatives

For further information please contact the' SU
Executive Office Room 259 SUB.

Campaigning Begins: Wednesday, 12 March
Nominations Close: Tuesday 18 March
Election Day: Friday 21 March

Referendum on SU Fee Increases
to be HeId as WeII
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Bears -è
by Shaune lmpey

They played like they didn't
have te wîn ... se they didn't.
Wi that is.

Tuesday night the. Golden
Bears hockey teain travelled te
Calgary te take on the Dinosaurs
and with first place bocked.up the
Bears couldn't seem te get inta.

-tii. gaine as they drapped a 7-3.
decision .ta the home standing
Dines.

, The game was decided in the.
first period when Calgary scored
four times before the ten-ininute
mark.

A very aggressive forecheck-
ing style by Calgary had the
Bears reeing and combined with
somen. mediocre goatending,
produced the earby. Dinosaur-
lead.

- ted -Poplawski, wiiolias
been very sharp in the1 last couple
Èf'weeks after comning back frQin

Iroppe9
a knee injury, hiaoe fPisr
off nights for the Bears. He -
along with most of the team -
was perhaps- more concerne
with midterm exams that had t
bc written the next day and man
of the players wyere trying to gt
some studying done on the. bij
ride home.

The. Bears came back wîth-
goal in the first period to makei
4-I after twenty minutes. Ro,
Daum slapped, in a Chri
Helland çentering pass.

Afte r two periods th
Dinosaurs 'had a. four-goe
inargin once again as they score
the only goal of., the. middl
sfàniza.

The Bears came back in th~
third to make it 5-1-on goals h~
Terry .L-escisin and .TeçI
Sydoryk. Lescisin poked home-'
pass froin- Danny ,'Arndt.afttri
great individual effort byýArnd

Until wemeet,
by KaI WibergAlberta teai scored 145.25.

The ùgm Panda's season
could have ended in a worse way..
The defending. national cham-'
pion UV cf A sqaâd lost rhost of its
veterans tuis'fafl. Dui2;î the
season -the teainlad polems.
with, beam routines, and in
Manitoba two weeks ago, they
had- a .disasterous ,meet. In
addition, TrishMacMillan, one
of,thc remainin.g veterans, bas
been hampered ail scason by an
anie injury. Still,,.lagt weekend
in Calgary' the ' teüin paced
second at the, CWUAA finals.

Mo'réeover, co"c Sandy
O'lri' is nâtdisqjpqintcd. The.
teau ' lias sh,*n Îsuch.im'prove-
rmritthat ne-xt year -thé. Pandas
wiîll b.tough opnet.For
example, four =mpttosplac-
ed in the 26 point range, and two,
Carol Brinkhurst, and Mac-
Millan, had national qualifying
scores.

It is clear the team's depth is
improving. Although the. best
plikings, a sixth by Brinkhurst
nei a, seventh, by MacMillan,

were no surprise, rookie Noreen
Skoreyko placed ninth ail-
round. In addition, the team's
depth was shown* better by a
scoring system counting a team's
best five performances. The

the. U of Cs 157.75.
;t.0

Stijl, O'Brien believes the. routines in order ta make perfor-1
Point Sap could net hive b«II inmances more valuable. Conse-
narrowed .In any ase though slihe quently, , next year the Pandats
believes "it -look$ pronis ng for ýwilllîel loe -h gap on

next vear"ad"ihantbeùa agay

Thr.-ee g--o -east.
Meni's gym coach-Francis Aise, -James Hlamilton wasse-

Tally expected UBC te b. bis cond on the floor event. Mowat,
team's toughest challenge -at the- Hamilton, and Ruckenthaller
CWU AA finals. held in Calgary are going tte national finals in
last weekend. Tally's estimation Moncton this Mareh 1 and 2.
was correct and uis team placed First year Dale McNeely,- with a
second.te, UBC. ii. U of Aand 32 point score turned i a
UBC havebe.en close alyegrbta"trern~espifomn. c
thit. tUnie VWs,9dept the c a'$tT MeNçe1y Jlt
difference. mai ssd"f tii.3É point nationa

This year TafIy's squad -hàs, uâhfying score.
been placing weIl individually,
especi4lly last weekend 'when Stijl, Taîîy believes his teain
Charlie Mowat qualified for has the pote ntial for better alk-
national finals, and, James. round depth. al onsoih
Hamilton and .Eric gm, .Tgallypoc,.insote
Ruekenthaller bath improved on gy moepro pl h nvolves
their national'qualifying scores. înany mre pC eople th utCs
Tally states hus "top four guysaU 1&more er, UB s etit put
had personal bests . .. couldn'tmoempaioneptîon
have expected much more front
them." Mowat's qualification Fa -the nationals this
was net guaranteed because he March-;Taglly states his men have
'has -been sufférrng frein a- hurt;- set 5ýeajs.. For example,
wrist. Ruckeeuhaller hopes te make the

At the- Calgary met tôtp'ftsée, in tii. floor çvent. In
Ruckenthaller placed second oil any Cas the Albertaiîs should get
the vault and -thirdon the. floor. sore.,loueh co"pétition and

Bishops-UniversitY~
Scholarship Exchange PFIro gr'a'm

Bi shop -s University is an Eûglish liberal àrts imiversity
in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarship inoludes remission of tuiti'on, andI fee
at Bishop s University.,

Qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year degrýec
- must return to the University of Alberta for final,
year
- be a full time undergraduate student
- be a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant

Applications are available from the. Student AwardsOlfice, 252
Athabasca Hall.

Application Deadlineý-3rd March, 1980.

SFor more information, contact the Student Awards Office (252
Athabasca Hall, 432-3221) or Chanchal Bhattacharya, Students'
Union Vice-President Academic (259 Students' Union Building,

Haif the take'I*n7m3,
Sydoryk's was a fluke goal

as hie just shot the. puck in front
of the Calgary net and. had- it
ýdeflect in off a Dinosaur
defenceman.

Gary Cummîns, thwarted
the Bears' comeèback attempt
however as hie scored twice late in
the. gaine to seal the. victory,

Coacji-Bibi Mooîres'said tii.
problein in thegai was thé'

1~lure te execute --Webb enough:.
W. tried a newysemad w.go
caught à. few tihs.

With fuist place eut of reach,
Cablgary coach George -Kingston,
said "Our objective wàsejust, te
play -weib. Wè 're t*en reaily
strugglig te, put thepuück 1i'n t
net and havnthd tie goitls
comngou tr WAY."ý

~The - final rcgular season
game -for baýth teais .geesthisý

Sunidiy in Calgary:-

igin
negatîve year."b

Now, O'Brien will
7teachinit ber team more d iîflt by Dora Johnson

Tus past weckend the Pan-
das vnured on their last road
tnp of the* regular sçason, travell-in t Vencouver. At the end of
the Weekend the Pandas' spirits
were somewhat. dampened
despitea good flight and great
weather.

Friday night the
Thunderettes came out hard but
the Pandas began to pull out
aheàd. UBC then shifted ta a 1 -2-
2 -zone defense which kept the
scoring margin down between
the two teains. Throughout the.

the Pandas weç laue
.tirnévers. oré Çe

,gaine which they ha& rviuy
.managed ta keep downi. Pandas
-topped ex-Laurentian star
Agnus Baker, keeping her te

oy10 points- bu somehow
foirgot about Jane Waddell.and
,Cathy Bultitude who scored 15
and 12 points rupïectively.
Despite these disadvaigtages the
Pandas came out on top
defating UBC 67-53.

To tus point UBC had net
won anc league ýgaine and weëre:
getting tired of loging. Saturday
niight 'they c>e 'out flying,-,

scorng ne f --Çbiggest upsets
Of ti.smascm, 'defeating the
Pandas 48-47. The Thunderettes

piayd te ~ofrgaine in a12-
zone-ckfenscwhich siowed down
the Paààdts ,runi ing gaine and

kept Pandas from getting a lot of
second scoring chances off -of
rebounds. The Pandas shootitig
percentage droppcd from nénar
50% to juist 25%.

Their play was flot in-
proved when Janet Bosscha.
suffered a mild concussion carly
in the game going after a Wase
-bail. In the dying seconds of tii.
game, Glynis Griffiths went to'
the foui lin. in an attempt to tie
the score and possibly put the
game into overtîme. The refèe,
making a very questionable eaI,
called her ovier the fine, ds-,
qualifyin, wbat was ta be the
,tying, point. Despite the 'po '
shooting -per£cenage,ý- Tr-b
Kannekens and. Janet ,Bo4uc#a
lead the Pandas offense aamnag-
ng to score 39 and 18pi

respectively in the-t wo pe~
The Pandas did not ilu"rq.

their national playoffi hopes
despite their poor shewiangoithç
weekend. They dropped to-lUiý-
,placeý in overal national stan-
dings; but still have a.chance to.
be chosen as a wild card tean» for
national finals.,

This weekçpd' tii. Pms&a
play their last homre gainet of the
season, hosting the. University-of
Lethbridge Lady Pronghorns 1tu
what promises to b. two.,dcli
and exciting gamnes. The PaMs
need these tw.o gaines to. k4cf

--their national.-playoff ko-4
alivýe, so came on out and-gvye
them your support,«

11Spunk

.oodW#âàiodany. loketshICAB ut noon oral NUS for *3.
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valu&bl.' ixptkiee roa tW 1
natlêiëW teaiuiembers tbey.are
ei1>MCtd ta face.
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IFÀday, lThundwuettes f orqc.dPand tumovrs but the. U of A cae out on top.
Pedswere ot m0 fortunute 8.turday.



Showdown provesý Zahara is best
Gym. Then on the Tuesdays and Dance with the entry deadline day, March 3 at the Men's office, selling unit manageri
Thursdays of those same weeks for the final Co-Rec fun in the with package of ten going out to Men's and Women's, se

It has been a long time since the Women's Triples Volleyball Volleyball League on Wednes- each unti manager to be sold te there and SELL, SELL.
the Men's Slalom Ski race ended, gets under way in the Main Gym day, February 20 by one pm in his/ her unit. These tickets if The Social and Awý
but the last of the resuits have from 5 - 7 pm each night. the Co-Rec office. unsold or the money must be ait the Holland House on
finally drifted in. The overaîl The resuits of the Co-Rec Last but not least ail three returned to the Men's office by March 21 starting at5
winner of the race was Greg innertube waterpolo are not in offices wish to announce that Frîday, March 14, when ail followed by a buffet di
Mandryk (Engineering) With a yet but don't despair as they'll be preparations for the 2nd Annual tickets wîll be sold from the 6:30 pmn, the awards prese
winning time of 49.79 seconds printed up as soon as they arrive. Awards Night and Social are Men's office until Thursday, at 7:30 and culminatedi
for his two combined runs. This week sees the wrap-up of the nearing completion. Tickets for March 20 at 5 pin. There will be cing to the music of
Second place wènt to Alan Co-Rec Badminton and Social the gala event go on sale Mon- prizes given out for the top Unlimited at 9:00 pm.
Deane (Dentistry) with a time of
50.19 and third was taken by
Matt Woofter (Shooters) with a
time of 50.75. The top par-
ticipating units were: Engineer-
ing, Shooters and Dentistry.

Last Tuesday, Thursday
rsaw an excellent Hockey Show-

down culminate at the lice Arena.
The combined skating, shooting,
and showdown saw Jim Zahara
take away top honors with a toýtal
of 67.95 points, followed by Rick
Mazerkewich with 72.59 and
third went to Jay- Granley with
78.83 points. Obviously the
winner here was the person who
collected the least points. In the
goaltending department, Pete
Unruh nipped Karl Ablack by
two goals (6-8) in a total of 40
shots, while Nick Brich finished
third.

Also in Men's intramurals
this Friday, February 22 at the

rKinsmen Fieldhouse sees the
finals of the Men's Field Hockey'
with the Wrecking Crew and
Dekes undefeated while
Geography and Law are still. in
the think of things on the other
side of the tourney.

This past Tuesday saw the
start of the Men's Volleybal
League which will run Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday,
February 19 - March 13 in the
Education and Main Gyms with
the playoffs happening on Mon-
day, March 17. Tuesday was also
the entry dealine for Table
Tennis which will run in the
Education Gym on Tuesday and I
Thursday March 4 and 6 as well
as the following week if

Fnecessary.
In the Women's depart-

ment, this past Tuesday was the
entry deadline for the 5 - on - 5
Basketball league which will1 be
run on Mondays and
Wednesdays, March 3 - 12
starting at 5:00 pri in the Main

ChaetB-B.OB
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FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS

YourýTuition WiII Probably Be
Going Up Next Year ...
...anmd the yearafter that ...
... and the year after that...

... and the year after that
...and the year after that...

How-can you-help stop this trend?

Corne To The
SPECIAL TUITION MEETING

Thursday, February 21 ..-

7 PM in Room 280 SUB
Everyone Welcome!

I



footnotes
FEBRUARY 21

LSM - 7:30 pm Bible Study on "Luke" at
the Centre. Ail are weicome.

Baptist Student Union is having a Car
Bash in QUAD to raise money to suppo;t
summer missionaries & to contrihute to
the Worid Hunger Project.
University Parish dinner, 5 pm in SiJB-
158A, $1.50. foliowed by Lenten worship
& discussion.
U of A Chaplains' Assoc. Facuity Forum
with Dr. Rod Wilson to speak on
Missionaries & Anthropologists in the
Amazon Basin. Tory 14-6, 3 - 5 pm.

FIMIU ÀR Y 22
Chinese New Years arty celebratîng she
Year of the Monkey in Dinwoodie
Lounge, 7: 3 0 pm - mdnight. Mernbers $2
(with card) non-members $3.

PoI. Scl. Undergrad Assoc.: E lection
Post-Mortem, with professors
Engelmann and Dacks. 3.30 p.m., Tory
14-9.

FEBRIJARY 23
Bears' Ski Teani dance in Dinwoodje.
Wonderful new wave band to be an-
nounced in Thursday's Gatewav.
Amnesty International seminar, 1:30 pm
in Lnitarian Church of Edmonton,
12530-1 10 Ave. $3 registration fee to
include potluck supper. Guest speaker,
Gordon Wright.
Art of Living "Moving with the Rhythmn
of Life" with Cari Richmond, 8 prn,
CAB-239,
V.C.F. - Square Dance at St. Paul's
Anglican Church, 145 St. & Stony Pain
Rd., 7:30 prn, $200
FEBRUARY 24

10:30 arn worship with Lutheran Campus
Ministry in SUB-142. Ail are welcorne.
FEBRIJARY 26
Eckankar: Ancient teachings for modern
man. 7:30 prn in SU B-260.
MARCH 2
10:30 arn worship with Lutheran Campus
Ministry in SUB-142.
MARCH 4
LSM - 8:30 pm Tuesday Evening
Worship at the Centre, Ail are welcome.
GENERAL
Chinese Students' Assoc. annual eiec-
tions coming March 7. Nomination
forms availabie in SUB-620, Il arn - 3
Pm.
Forestry Days Logger Sports competi-
tion heid ail day Mar. 7 & 8 in Quad.
Corne & watch the fun!
Nutrition Week right after Ski Week.
Don't forget it. Eat fit! Feel fit!

Students' Council: access to SUB Tower,
east stairwell, is now open & accessible to
the public. One express elevator main to
seven 11:30 - 1:30 pma Mon. - Fri. is now
also available. Details Rm. 103 or 259
SUB.
Student Help. We need genetics tutor or
tutors. Corne see us in Rm. 250 SUB or
eaul 432-4266. Do you have a probleni,
big or srnali or do you just want to talk?
We'd like to help you, cali 432-4266 or
drop in to Rm. 250 SUB.

Horne Economics elections corning
March 17 & 18. Nomination deadlines:
presidential Match 5, other positions
March 7.
Have a grievance you cannot resolve?
Talk to the Student Advocate, SU B-272,
432-3180, 432-4236; office hours TR 4 - 5,
TWF 12 - 2.

Rutherford House, Il1153 Sask Dr. open
Sat & Sun, noon to 6 pm. Condueted
tours are given. Phone 427-3995
(weekends) or 427-5708 (weekdays) for
more info.

Corne see us in the 'Copy Centre', Rm.
108 SU B, for ail your photocopying and
typing needs. Typing $1 per page.

"Technocracy Expiained"- Rocking
Chair Lounge HUB Mal Tuesday
-venings, 8 pm.

classif ieds
Classifieds are 15$/wordissue. Must
be prepaid in Rrn. 238 SUB - 9 arn- 3
pMr. De adline Is 12 noon Monday &
wednesday tor Tuesday & Thursday

insertion.

Hayrides and Sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-il p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Cali
Sport Alberta 458-0440.

Quick, professional typing. 85/double,
spaced page. Cali Margriet at 432-3423
(rnorings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9-noon.

Typing, photocopying, rentaI of
typewriters available at Mark 9,9004-112
St. HUB Malil, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Earn extra money at home $-S000/ mo.
Easy work. No experience necessary.
Write to Box 3421, Postal Station D,
Edmonton T5L 4J3.

INCREDIBLE EDIBLES LTD HUB
MALL NEW HOURS 0F SERVICE
MON - FR1 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM.
StJNDAY 12:00 BRUNCH - 8:00 PM.

Typing. Fast, efficient service. 75e /page.
Terry, 477-7453.
WiIl do typing my home. 474-3293.
Pregnant and need heip? Free, confiden-
tiai service. Birthright, 488-0681.
Pars-time cmployrnent -, $100 to si,-
O00l/mo. part-tirne; 2 evens./week at
home; 488-3438..-
Typing, have medicai terminoiogy,
bilinguai, 478-1857.,
Fast, accurate typing - my home. Cal
Dayie, 477-2282 or leave message at 466-
4266.
Necd a paper typed? Caîl Betty at 462-
1660 or Gerri at 468-3937. 90c /page.
Experienced typist. Reasonable rates.
Mrs. King, 475-4309.
Professional typing now only 70c per
page. Ring 463-4238.
Olin Mark 111 skis -with Solomon
bindings. 180 cm. Offers, Lorrie at 453-
2227. Dynafit pro ski boots. Excellent
cond. size 8, $100. Lorrie 453-2227
Fred and Bonis; Picase talk to me about
Economics ail the tume, i. weekends.
Stu.
Are you driving as far as Peace River or
Fairview February 22 and have room for
two passengers? If you do please phone
437-0793.
Corne one Corne ail! Edmonton Chinese
Youth Athietic Organization (ECYAC)
post ski week Bash (dance), Saturday,
March 8, 7:30 ai Kilkenny Hall. Tickets
$3.50. Phone 474-2957 after 6 pm.

* JCX2300K Receiver 28 watts RMS per channel
with no more than 0.40/ THD, 20-20000 Hz. Direct-
coupled "power block" amplifiers. High-pertormance
tuner.
* TP1 005 Turntable. Phase-locked loop DC servo
motor gives precision performance. Exceptional wow
and flotter speos. Calibrated coonterweight for stylos
force adjusiment. Includes cartridge.

I

*AD4040 Speaker System. 2-way air suspension
system that can easily handie the power of the
amplifiers. Simolated-walnot grain cabinet.
Compact-bot delivers big soond.
*STD31O Deloxe Aodio Component Rack. Latched
safety glass door enclosures. Record storage comn-
partment. Rich vvalnut finish on rugged rolling casters.

The complete ste$649 or less

*SANVOMakes Life's Good Things . .. Better

CAMPUS AUDIO
8910-112 St. (HUB Mail) Phone: 439-6431

Page Twelve. Thursday, February 21, 1980.

Hosts or hostesses required for table
service - My Second Home Restaurant

-82 15 _ 112 St. Apply in person.
Air Canada to Vancouver ticket $84.25.
Depart Feb. 23, return March 3. Phone
455-9946.
Owner tan Rabbit with dented rear
bumper - Election Day: have correct
information regarding payment for
damnage: 465-3969.
Will do typing in my home. St. Albert,
458-2519.
Experienced typist- term papers, etc.
eaul 467-0657.
Desperate Education student in dire need
of female cornpanionship (no Pharmacy
students please). Richie Homewrecker.
Suzie H.: My interest is piqued. Need
more information. Equally desperate.
.Bruce"

Quintinius:
The person who invented the kiss should
be given the Nobel Peace Prize.
Corne with rne and we'Ill make sorne
peace together.
Charmen.
Yeah, she likes Pinas Alotas
And being offered a ring.
He's not sure about babies
But he'ii give it a fling.
He asked her last Monday,
Her reply was 1 do.
In summation we sing now. Congrats
Dwain and Sue. Amen
N.D.. W.V.. B.M., J.G., K.M.
There once was a man from High River
Who in Parliament once did deiiver
A budget bad and so mean
An increase on gasoline
That would make those easterners shiver.
But out of the eoid carne Pierre
Who cried to the westerner beware
Your price is too high
The galiop doesn't lie
And l'Il sec you from my old Sussex lair.

Irnel Ibrill

Students' Union
requires

Student Advocate
Responsibility: The Student Advocate is the
Students' Union off icer who represents and advises
students on academnic appeais and grievances.
1-e/She must acquaint himn/herself with academic
appeal procedures so as ta assist students.

Term of Office: Two Years

Honorarium: $1,000 per Winter Session ($125 per
month>

For more information, please contact C hanchai
Bhattacharya, Vice-President (A cademic), 259
Stude'nts' Union Building, phone 432-4236.

Sanyo Savings
on Matched Components

in their own stands
Just listen to this matched
system of Sanyo hi-fi com-
porents. The soond is grept.
Then look at the price for the
complete ensemble. lt's one
of the nicest surprises yoo've
had recently. Sobstantially
lower than the price if com-
ponents were purchased
separately. And with the
stand for space saving
and a professional
look. Hear it now! i

Big sound, super Sanyo features at a special saving of many dollars!

STUDISNTS& UNION
ONVRST F ALERrA FDOON
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